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ABSTRACT& .
Ternary superconductors constitute a class of superconducting compounds
with exceptional properties such as high transition temperatures (=15.2 K),
extremely high critical fields (H ~>60 Tesla), and the coexistence of super-
conductivity and long-range magneflc order. This has generated great inter-
est in the scientific conmmnity and resulted in a large number of experimen-
tal and theoretical investigations in which many new ternary compounds have
been discovered. A review of some of the properties of these ternary coa-
pounds is presented with particular emphasis on the ternary molybdmum chal-
cogenides and the ternary rare earth transition metal tetraborides. The
effect of partial substitution of a second metal atom to fo”rmpseudoternary
compounds is examined as well as some of the proposed correlations between
the superconducting transition temperature and the structural and electronic
properties of the ternary superconductors.
INTRODUCTION
The early experimental work on superconductingmaterials concentrated
to a large extent on binary and pseudobinary compounds and alloys and pro-
duced thousands of new superconductingmaterials with transition tempera-
tures, T , ranging from a few millidegrees to the present maximum of 23.3 K
for the ~inary Nb3Ge. Interest in ternary superconductors really began about
14 years ago when Matthias et al.{1} reported the occurrence of relatively
high superconductivity in some new ternary molybdenum sulfides which had re-
cently been synthesized by Chevrel et al.{2). A year later Odermatt et al.
{3] reported that some of these new compounds were extremely high field
superconductors with HC2 values more than 20 Tesla higher than any previously
reported as shown in Fig. 1. These results were quickly followed by the dis-
covery of superconductivity and magnetism in the rare-earth molybdenum sul-
fides by Fischer et al.{4} and the discovery of superconductivity or magne-
tism in a new class of rare earth rhodium tetraboride compounds RERh B by
%s OFMatthias et al.{5}, The very unusual and extremely interesting proper.
these new materials generated great interest in ternary superconductors. As
a result there have been a very large number of ●xperimental and theoretical
investigationswhich are still continuing today. Several new ternary super-
conductors have been discovered. A tabulation of acme of the ternary super-
conductor witn Tc~ 10 K is given in Table 1.
Tarnary superconductors are considered to include only these compounds
which contain three different elements with each of the elements occupyin8
unique positions in the crystal lattice, An ●xamirlationof Table I shows
that unlike the binary supercmductors, the high Tc tarnary auperconductor~
are not dominated hy a cubic symnetry but rather occur in a variety of crys-
tal structures including even a modification of the copper molybdenum sulfide
Mo S with a Lr~C]~Ci~C structure and a T tillK. Also most of the tar-
‘“~8~~na } su e conductors con~ain a transition ale~ent and in many compounds the
transition element 8roups together in “clusters” with the clusters occupying
fiXd positions in Lhe crystal lattice. Both the ternary molybdenum sulfides
(uuually referred to au ChWUCl phaaes) ●nd the ternary rare earth rhodium







FIG. 1. Critical field vs temperature curves for Che~
phases as compared to other superconductors.






























Metallic clusters with their metal-metal bonds have long been recognised
as a structural feature of many inorganic compounds. These clusters are
found to occur most often in compounds containing transition metals because
of the d-electrons available for metal-metal bonding. The transition metals
usually found in these cluster compounds are Nb, MoP Rh, ReB Pt, and Au.
Clusters occur in a wide variety of sizes and shapes depending on the oxida-
tion state of the cluster transition metal. The clusters can be in the
shape of pair9, triangles, squares, retrahedra or octahedra””and’in the form
of linear chains or zig-zag chains.
TWO features of metallic clusters which are considered important are:
1) The spacing between the metal atoms in the cluster. This spacing is re-
ferred to as the intracluster distance, and 2) The spacing between the clus-
ters called the interclusterdistance. The intracluster distance is found
co be very close to the interatomic cistance in the transition metal and re-
mains essentially constant for different compounds. The intercl”fisterdis-
tance on the other hand is much greater than the interatomic distance and
varies for different compounds depending on the number and size of the metal
cations. ‘Thephysical properties of the cluster compounds are determined to
a great extent by this interclusterdistance. If this intercluster distance
is oetween 10 and 20% larger than the interatomic distance in the metal,
weak metal-metal bonding still exists between the clusters and the cluster
compound is metallic with a potential for superconductivity. When this
interclusterdistance is very large, no metal-etal bonds form between the
clusters and the compounds are either insulators or semiconductors.
Chevrel Phases
The ternary molybdenum chalcogenides (Chevrel phases) have the general
formula MXMO X in which M is anyone of a large number of metallic elements
~h~ periodic table in Fig.as shown Ln . 2 and X is either S, Se, or Te.
These compounds generally crystallize in the hexagonal-rbombohedralstruc-
ture md can be considered as built UP of M cations and H06X8 cluster units.
lllA IVA VA VIA VIIA 1- ‘lllA 1
FIG. 2. The shaded elements all form the rhombohedral Chevrel phase.
The numbers represent the T of the phases which are superconductin~.
Tha elements in the solid ●faded rare earth group form Chevrel phuees
which ●re superconducting and also order magnetically.
I
‘he ‘106x8
unit, shown in Fig. 3, resembles a deformed cube with the 8 X atoms
occu~ylng the ~orners of the cube and enclosing the 6 MO atoms which form an
octahedron that is positioned so that the Mo atoms are at the center of each
o! the faces of the cube. With this arrangement the Mo clusters are well
separated from each other in space so that the M elements can enter into the
open channels between the MO clusters. Since the chalcogen atoms separate






















The compounds MXMO X are divided into Ewo classes depending on the
size of themetallicca~i~n. When themetal Misxlarge cation (e,g. Pb,
La, Sn) the value of x varies over a limited range and is clcse to unity.
When M is a smatl cation (e.g. Cu, Co, Ni) the concentration of M may vary
continuously over a wide range (e.g. from 1,6 to 4 for Cu and frcm 1.32 to
2 for Co and Ni). Associated with this wide homogeneity range is a low
temperature structural phase transition from the rhombohedral strll,(.ureto
a triclinic structure that most of these compounds with small M und(rgo.
This triclinic deformation is found to incrt?aseas the value of x for the
M element increases and fur the phase where M is Cr all compositions of
CrxMo6S8 are triclinic. The raitgeof compositions over which many of these
Chevrel phases form is believed responsible for the v,lrying T values re-
ported by various investigators for the supposedly same compo~nd. For ex-
ample, reported values of T for the compound PbMo6S8 range from 11 to 15.2 K.
The superconductivity ;n the Chcvrel phases has been shown to be due to
the 4d electrons of the Mo cl~st:erc so the thought developed that if M were
a magnetic elerncnt, because of the large M-Mo distance in these cluster
compounds, the mugnctic cation should havu very little effect on the super-
conductive ty, This might allow superconductivity and long-range magnetic
order to coexist in the same compound. The discovery of the superconducting
rare earth molybdenum chalcogenidrs REM06X8 where NE is a rare earth element,
presented investigators with a unique. opportunity to study the interplay be-
tween superconductivity and long-r~nge magnetic order. Previous studies hud
been limited to studying the effect of a small concentration of magnetic
ions distributed in a random fashion throughout the crystal lattice. In tht’
REB!oX compounds, the ma8netic ions are arranged in the form of CIregular
subl!!t?ice. With the exception of Ce and Eu compounds the rarc~earth com-

































transition temperatures of the rare
earth Chevrel phases.
The question now remained as to what
happens when these superconducting compounds- are cooled below their long-
range magnetic o~dering temperature. Recent results have shown conclusively
that for the case where the rare earth ions order antiferromagnetically,
superconductivity coexists with long-range antiferromagnetism. In the case
“f ‘he compound ‘0M0$s8
it was found that as the compound is cooled it first
uncle-goes a supercon ucting transition at 2.0 K and upon further cooling it
becomes normal again at 0.65 K ant shows long-range ferromagnetic ordering.
Materials that exhibit this behavior are referred to as re-entrant. supercon-
ductors.
Ternarv T,etraborides
In 1977 Matthias et al.{5} reported the discovery of a new class of ter-
nary rhodium borides which on cooling became either superconducting or ferro-
magnetic. These compounds have the general formula MWLB4 where M is Y, Th
or a rare earth element. As shown in Table 111, when M is Y, Th, Nd, Sm, Er,
Tm or Lu the compounds are superconductingwith T values ranging from 2.5 to
11.8 K while the compounds in which M is Gd, Th, byor Ho are ferromagnetic.
Attempts to form this phase with the elements Sc, La, Ce, Pr and Yb were un-
successful.
A comparison of these ternary rhodium tetraborides with the Chevrel
phases reveals that they are ~imilar in many respects:
1. The tetrabori.desare cluster compounds and contain Rh4B4 units
consisting of interpenetrating W and B tetrahedral. See Fig. 4.
2. The intracluster distance Rh-Rh is almost equal to the interatomic
distance in Rh metal and is much smaller than the intercluater dis-
tance.
3. The auperconductin~ tetraborides have relatively high Tc values
approaching 12 K.
4. The rare earth ions form an ordered subiatt+.cein the crystal struc-
ture.
5. one of the compounds, ErRhLBA, is a re-entrant type superconductor.
H
TABLE III. Superconducting,Tc,and
I magnetic,T , transition temperatures
of (w)W ~ compounds.
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FIG. 4. Idealized crystal
of the R.ERh B compound.
44
structure
The main differences between the ternary rhodium tetraborides and the
Chevrel phases would include:
1. The crystal symmetry of the MRh4B4 compounds is tetragonal.
2. Whereas the metallic radii of the M atom can vary over wide limits
in the Chevrel phase, in the MRh B compounds only M atoms with
metallic radii between 1279 and ~.~2 ~ will form the phase
3. The rather abrupt change from superconductivity to magnetism back to
superconductivityas the M atom is replaced going across the rare
earth series from Nd to Lu.
Pseudoternary Systems
Pseudoternary compositions are formed by the substitution of various
amounts of a second ❑etal atom in either of the two crystal sites occupied
by the ❑etal atoms of the ternary compound. Such composition have gener-
ated a great amount of interest amnng investigators because of the added
dimension these compositions provide in the study of the interplay between
superconductivity and long-range magnetic order. Pseudoternaries permit
the investigation of competing interactionswhich would not be possible in
the pure ternary compounds. Paeudoternrry systems of both the Chevrel
phases and the rare eacth rhodium tetraborides have been studied extensively
a~d often unexpected phenomena has been observed.
There are two types of RERh4B4 pseudoternaries which have been prepared
and studied. In the first typ{.various amounts of a second rare earth is
substituted in the crystal site occupied by the RE metal. The second type
involves substituting various amounts of another transition metal in rhe
crystal site occupied by the M atoms. Numerous studies of both type% of
pseudoternary systems have been carried ouc and the low temperature phnsc
diagrama depicting the magnetic and superconducting regions determined.
The pseudoternary eyetem (Erl-xI1o)W4B4 investigated by Johnston et
al.{6} 1s a particularly interesting s~stem of the first type since it in-
b
volves superconductivityand two kinds of magnetic interactions which are all
competing with each other. The transition from the re-entrant superconduc-
tivity obsemed in the ErRh4B4 end member to the ferromagnetism reported for
the other end member HoRh4B4 1s investigated by studying th= variation of T=
and T as a function of the composition over the entire range of O<X<I.O.
The l%w temperature phase diagram for this pseudoternary system is given in
Fig. 5. An interesting example of a pseudoternary system of the second type
is the system Tb(Rh,-xIrx)LB4which was investigated by Ku et al.{7}. The
low temperature phase diagram of this system is given in Fig. 6. The end
members of this system are not superconducting and have different structures.
One end member TbRh4B4 crystallizes in the rhombohedral CeCo4F4-type struc-
ture (phase A) and 1s ferromagnetic. The other end ritemberTbRh B is also
ferromagnetic and crystallizes in the NdCo4B4-type structure. Although
neither end member is superconducting, superconductivity occurs in the phase
A region of the pseudoternary system Tb(Rh ,-xIrx)4B4 over the compositional
range of 0.25<x<0.72.
5
FIG. 5. Low temperature phase diagram
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FIG. 6. Low temperature phase
diagramof the Tb(Rh ~-xIrx)4B4
system.
CORRELATIONS
Various correlations between TC and the electronic and structural prop-
erties of binary superconductorshave been proposed over the years. A few
of the more popular ones include the effect on T of: crystal symmetry,
valence electrons per atom, atomic disorder, lac~ice instabilities and
structures. Similar correlations are being suggested for the ternary super-
conductors. One of the earliest correlations was proposed by Marezio et
al.{8}. They found that Tc and the volume of the cell were closely related
with the highest T values occurring in the phases with the larger cell vol-
umes. Other suggestions include T and lattice instabilities and Tc and the
axial c/a ratio. Attempts to corr~late T with the number of valence elec-
trons per at~ were unsuccessful. A modi~ication of this method by Yvon
and Pooli{9} has received favorable results. They consider only the tran-
sition metal (e.g. Mo) and count as valence electrons those which are left
on the cluster after the octet of the 8 chalcogen atoms are completed. The
resulting number, called cluster VEC~ is found CO relate well with T . VEC
values vary from 20 to 24 per cluster. The highest Tc values occur for
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